SACS Reaffirmation Project
CCR Team Lead Meeting
Thursday, February 9, 2012 10:00AM – 11:30AM

AGENDA

Updates
Institutional Effectiveness: Strategic Plan & Student Learning Outcome Reports – Completion Quantity & Quality
Website for Reviewers
Lessons Learned from SACS Annual Meeting (IE reports and faculty credentials)

Internal Review of Faculty Roster
Update & Lessons Learned
Demonstration

Feedback
Leadership Team – Core Requirements & Federal Requirements
External Reviewer – Comprehensive Standards
SACS Vice President Marcy Stoll – Videoconference April 26, 2012 – 9 am - noon

Internal Timeline

SACS Addendum for Changes in Standards

Standards Review
Off-site and On-Site
QEP Consultants February 13-14, 2012 – on site

Compliance Certification Report Model
University of Georgia

Questions/Areas that Need Your Help:
• FR 4.5 -- need a policy regarding general complaints about any office, service, or staff member at the University

Adjournment